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ducted along the line of suggesting
certam things that all should folio
which would eliminate many acciAND PEDESTRIANS
dents and make the road a safe asII 0. mm a, fl aft .ft If the fields and here are a few Import
ant ones;

ptleHtr1pn Khoulrf1 iiHun .n Si 9 1 MuSIT CO-OPERA-
TE TO AVOID It Be prevented from hooking on

behind other vehicles. .

cross streets at other than
regular crossings).

3 Not read papers wh.Ie eroded ngACCIDENTS SAYS AUTO MAN streetspassengerby buying this beautiful five
touring car before March 1st. 4 In crossing streets do not car

ry umbrellas or packages so. a to ob.
struct their view.

5 Walk on sidewalks and not on'The cool head and prompt action signals should be standardized, how. the roadways.of a .Pendleton auto driver and a pe-
destrian averted what might have

ever, so that drivers, pedestrians and
officers may understand one another look and listen hefore

crossing a etreef, then keep going.at a glance, whether they be In Port- -
7 jot alight from moving ve

been a serums accident this morn-ins,- "
Maid . V. 'Kawllniw of Portland.

Held manatcer of the Chandler Motor
iana, Cleveland or rendfeton. hicles.Another Important step could be ta

iGad Co., who la here, the ituet of ken oy defining the relative rights Trivers Should
1 Refrain from speeding J
2 Not operate vehicles while indriver and pedestrian. Vehicles

should unquestionably have the right toxicated.

Hampton brother, Chandler dealer
during the auto show.

"Juat how to handle the question
of who haa the right of way, i get-
ting to be a serious problem," con

to u.e the highways and pedestr'ans 3 Refrain from operating vehiclesthe right to uee the sidewalks, yet ve

"The car of the gelden chassis"

The to Series 18
"With seven new, special and .exclusive improve-

ments each of which will appeal to motor car
enthusiasts. , v

Studebaker Six, 50 H. P $1310
Studebaker Four, 40 H. P. $1050

f. o. b. Pendleton.

with faulty brakes or without lightshides must pass walks at street Inter and horn signals.tinued Mr. KawlingH. "The man who sections and pedestrian have to croi 4 Give proper signals when aboutwaj.cs needs the protection from the highway. Would It not be reason to stoQ, ta-c- or turn.able then, to expect that walkersman who drives and the man who
ride from the man who walke. each 6 Exercise proper precautions IniT(-- streets only at crossing and ve-

hicles be required to yield the right oi
approaching street corners.one Being: a nulsunte ana an Interior,

ence to the other. 6 Not leave vehicles alone withR3 way at all regular street Intersections? out brakes properly set."The motor car ha literally rweot Standardization of this would prevent 7 Keep to the right and In passcivilisation off of its feet, one moiety countless accidents. ing overtaken vehicles pans to the left.wnat tne puonc needs to be procarrying them, the other by running
over them, and will probably continue A speedy or reckiess driver-shoul- dCHALMERS

Six-3- 0

tec-te- against la not so much the un
skilled as the reckless and inconsidto do no for some tune to come. The

only question is how are we Koma to
be promptly arrested. In every acci-
dent a list of proper witnesses should
be taken and some one be particular
to examine the brakes and steering

erate driver, the beginner likely tf
go slowly and therefore safely. Itadjust ourselves to the conditions ax

they really are. afterwards when he becomes skilled
In the technical serine that he mayThs ifght of way hits been a de aparatus and report on It. It is ths

duty of all to send into the proper au-
thorities the number of a dangerous- -develop Into a danger or a nuiance, SIXbatable point ever since Adam met

the serpent in the Uurden of Eden,
and I doubt If It ever will be decided

Motor cars nowadays are very, aim ly driven vehicle Safety first for itpie a compared to the vehicle of ten
ur better to be careful than sorry- - jars ago and anyone with ordinary

The 3400 R. P. M motor masterpiece that
has Bet the automobile world a talking be-
cause of ita trreat achievements.

Mr. Rawlings is enthusiastic overtintelligence can master
so that the regulations governing it
can be standardized. The traffic In
Cleveland is viistly unlike that found
in Pendleton, Athena problems are

cal management within a very short the show here and commented at
length at the harmony which seema
to prevail among the Pendleton dealtime, but the really Important point

not those of Portland- The rules of
the sta, one whistle to the right and

in driving vehicles Is "Koad Craft,"
and the, aptitude of the candidate to ers and predicts a big year here in

the automobile industry.

"Bisr car" features and conveniences at a little
price. A car that is going- to become immensely
popular in Pendleton. See it in our booth at the
show. Note its "inside" character.

'learn by experience and to imbibe
caution with regard to the manage.

AFTER MARCH 1ST $1375

NOW $1215 mem of his vehicle on the road In re

two whistle to the left are a practi-
cable for ships meeting head on In the
Columbia river as m the Engl.Hh
channel, because they have acres of
green water and plenty of room to
maneuver, but on land the rules are

lation to other traffic.
"FYom a study of street accident

f. o. b. Pendleton. tatisticw three things become clearly
still far apart. Human Ingenuity doe IR.CH ES
not seem to have been able to work

fixed: Flrat, that driver have i
right to expect certain things of pe-

destrians; second, pedestrians have iCars here for immediate delivery. out a satisfactory set of rules which
all nations will obey. $695

f. o. b..Factory. . -

right to expect certain things of drlv.
A start has been made along this md third, both have a right to

line in hand signals firxt used by the rely upon the authorities to enact In ifndlans on the prairie, later taken up tell I (rent laws and to enforce them MetlMKtet.
by the American cavalry and now properly. lie counted among thoae who will
ued by officers and motoricts in "A publicity campaign from th attend publiu worship tomurrow. At
most congested districts. All such press, pulpit and street could be cony tend some church and piease yuut United States Tiresbetter self, our Sunday school la fit'

ted lu caie tor mora than attend
Wben numbers demand' H we will Accessories and Oils.

An established and dependable garage be-
hind it for service.

ALIA GARAGE
J. R. CHILDRETH

701 . AlU Street. Telephone 247

giad!y invest more money to meet theLAMBS A HIGH RECORD necwily. This serv.ee begins at lu
a. lu. md. or rather. Bring the chil
dren. Morning worship at 11 a. ra
The Rev. Andrew Warner, D. D-- , of Allen - .nigh! Go.Walla Walla, will preach. We solicitI'ciRTLAND, Feb. 17 Lamb mar Pigs i.. 16 25 10.75

Blockers ' t50e10.00 for him a good hearing.
Epworth League at 6:30. The topics Main and Alta Streets. Telephone 400raiUe stuatn strong. are of a practical and helpful natureStrong situation continues In the

ket went to. the highest record ever
known ?Sprth .Portland when quota-
tions were, lifted to III in the local
.varus. .While no. sales have as yet
been made at the. extreme record, this

rattle trade at North Portland, al and merit your presence. Evenins
service at 7:30. The pastor will
speak upon "Christs feUowship with
sinners." we ara trying to do our

tlllUIHIIIUMlllMlltMMtUMIWtaMUMitit though offerings continue limited an.l
there Is nothing available of quality

part in the spiritual uplift of the peo
price IS bsing freely offered for stock
to arrive, thereby establishing the
market.

jiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiirHiiiiftraif.pie, and solicit your attendance and

good enough to test former values.
Demand In the cattle market '

fond for all offerings, feeders anil
stockers as well as killers being In ex-

cellent call .

General cattle market range:

cooperation. Welcome.Aside from a handful of stuff that
f'ume in a mixed load from Keho,
there were no arrivals available for
the trade during the day.

I hurvli of the Redeemer.2 Sunday school at 19 a. m. The
Holy Communion .will be celebratedCreneral mutton and lamb market:

Beat heavy beef steers ..19.00 0
Heat light beef steers I SO til
Best beef cows J SO a at the 11 a. m. service. Divine servR-- t east mountain lambs 2.7Stf 1S.0)

What is a Car
Without

1.25
.7

7 70
7.7
.7t

6 60

ice and sermon at 7:30. All the of

&3

5

lamhs I!. SB 12 SO j Best heifersiwsx vauey
Wethers .

Ewes
ferings at thei aiove services will be
for the first million dollar clergy Pen

lO.SOftr 10.73 Ordinary to good rows 1.400
S.SOSt 7 r. Heavy bulla S.OOS

sion Fund, as today .a- - simultaneousOoats 4.25W 4.55 j Light bulls 4. 15 4.60
Calve 1 00 B 10 00
Stooker-feed- er steers S.75W i.SO

Hog Trade Is steady.
Trade in the swine division of the

Xorth Portland market continues
steady. There was a fair' run report
ed in overnight, but offerings consist

Stncker-feede- r cows .... 6.00 00
FVhlay Ivetork snilferti.

Hogs W. H. Dunn. Stanfleld. 1

load; McMahan A Frum. Halsey. 1

effort will be made throughout the
Episcopal church to complete that
fund.

The offertory w.ll be "The Peace
of God." by Gounod, sung by Mrs. S
H. Forshaw.

Miss Sophie Anderson will sing In
the evening. All are cordially Invite 1

to attend these services and contrib-
ute. Charley Quinney. rector.

NEW! NEW! I
See it tonight at the Show, for the first time in

Pendleton 2;
e S

DdsgeBrothers I

MOTOR. CAR f
With Detachable

Winter Top I

2MS load: W. E Wicrman. Hood River, (J
i head by boat.

Mixed stuff C. It Falk. Halsey. 1

load cattle and nova; J. K. Parrlsh.

ed principally of Willamette vallov
stock, which topped trade at til 14
although as high as ti! Js would be
available for superior quality,

flenersl hog range:
Heavy narking . . 11
Best light U,2l?ll2s
Bough heavy 1 1.5n 1 2. Qn

i jeneron. 1 inaa came anfi nogn; uee
Miller. Albany, l load rattle, calves
and hogf: C. W Bartholomew, HXhn.

Pin 0.25 ln.75 , i load cattle, hogs and sheep.

Kprpoopal Clergy pen-so- n Fund.
The final plea ia being made lo

complete the five million dollars be-

fore March IK of the Episcopal
Clergy Pension Fund. To this end a
vigorous campaign has been inaugur.
ated in every diocese and missionary
juisdiction. Some of the ladies of the
local church are making personal ap-

peals among the church members and

When the show is over, think of your needs for the
year ,and then come to

Pendleton's Exclusive
others.

CMtholic (Imrch.
Qulnquiigesima Sunday: First

ma.a is-- o'clock; wt-on- mass is
Dn'clock; high mass Is at 10 o'

m1

clock; Sunday school at 2 p. m ; even-
ing services at 7:30; Wednesday t

ths week is The
blessing' of the will take place
before the 8 o'clock mass. The fir.t

Tire Headquarters
Lenten sermon and Benediction will
be at 730 p. m. and the -- Way of the
ros'" on Friday evening at 7:3.

See the finish, the substantial
construction and beautiful lines

- of design.

and then it affords you that
after consideration so essential,
performance and economy.

CliriMijiii.
Th Chrbtian church, corner of N.

M&in and Jackson utreets. ofi'eni

WE SELL

DIAMOND SQUEEGEE TIRES

GOODYEAR CORD TIRES

FIRESTONE TIRES

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS
KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRES

REPUBLIC TIRES

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Warner Lenses.

Everything 'in Automobile Accessories, Oils and
Lubricants.

followinn T'U-- fir Sunday. Feb- - j

raary 18: E
' An intereitt n and he'pful BJW
Vtudy at J:45. Eery one oURhtto have

knowIeda- - of the Hook. Coma to
our achool. S

Two interMtirMc aubicta will be
considered in the sermon of the day, 5E

namely, Tn Season and Out-
- and ''It

Then What?"
Mr Huhbell will hold pre oh in E

rrxctm at the Rlvers'de fnhoo, hous E
at t o'clock Sunday afternoon. E

The rhiiM(an Endeavor Society

9nly S1040
in Pendleton

Regular Touring car $$c?0.

Visit us at our booth toniv'ht.

m
meets at 9:10.2

ItantM.
?hl! will be a day tf special Inter-

est lo evervne. The It. Me school
crow, both In attendance and Intere.
Presrhing at 11 o'clock. Rev. Atonzo
M. Petty T. P.. of Tortlnnd. will
preach both mornhig snd eveningPendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

WIIOI.KKM.K AND UKTAIti

The morning subject will be "'The
Present World Vision." At T:S the
auhjoct will be "As Ooes America. So
roe the World " B. V. P. f. meets

SO An anthem will be gtven ny the
choir at each service

I Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co. IS!
Manager.W. X. Matlock, President.

, SOS Kas Court St.
Win. Dunn,

Telephone 15 theIn our new location, formerly known as
Temple Auto Rest, after March 1st.- a rrldr of th ClaB."

No matter how d:ill trade ni.iv be
in ofher lines of business the whip
manufacturer has a snap.

stary !. klil. w ho will Re si ra la TV
Today sad TDssorrow.

tlltlllHIMilHHIIIIIIIIIMUrtlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIim.


